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1 lnl statusstatustamui 1.1

the
I1

state should appropriate
fundsfund&funda to provide minimum bas6aiaai
ic 1servicesorvicesrvices wesak waterbiter ahandd
sewer systems firetire anandd poipoliceice
protectionproticti6n and aadequatede4uatedeyuate
health care deliverysystemidelivery systems
to all residents with provision
for local input

funding of the state rural
development council should
be continued and if federal
funding of the legal services
corporation is cut the state
should assure its continuation
any changes or amendments to
the permanent fund dividend
prprogrami

ograinograrn are opposed
people in rural areas should

be able to qualifyquality for home
and business loans on an equit-
able basis with urban areasareas

the legislative bush caucus
is commended for its work and
concern for rural alaska

two time zones in the
state are supported continua-
tion of state aid to unincor-
porated communities outside
of organized boroughs is sup

paportedbulfundingartedirted but should also

be prov1dcdtoprovided to anncunncunincorporatedrpo rated
cocommunitiesmminltleswithia6within organizedicedized
66106boroughs66106ghighi

alcoholdruga661drujauseAlcohol Drug abuse
proproposedcosedoosed measures resrestoringtaringt9ring

the legallegs minimum drinking aaeajeage
to 21 increasing the exciiejaexcise tax
on alcohol and pprovidingr0iidlnfotfor
increased penalties for persons
convicted odrivinjof driving while in-
toxicated are supported full
funding for alcohol and drug
abuse programs at a level at
least equal to 1983 is support-
ed for next year

health andsafetyand safety

the village public safety
officer VPSO program is an

appropriate model that gives

safety support and services in
isolated rural communities
funding for the training and
establishment of VPSOsWSOs is sup-
portedportedd for every6ruralevery crural com-
munity which requests it

economic development

participants felt that devel-
opment in the rural areas needneeds

to concentrate oneion existingIs ting jolo-
cal Wusindustriestrici A maximum
amouramountit ofbf iqualiqcaliqw control over
nevelnaevelndevelopmenten t

I1

nneedseedi totavetbvevo main-
tained so as4sas fimiaofioiaoarioirioi to ediendangernier
theahe culculturalculfuralfural hifltagebfheritage of native
alaskasalaskansalAla skans ctyacty and Vvillage
councils were

A

urgedtourgedurgento to demand
adequate

i
planning and to pass

ordinalordinanordinancesces for local hire and
public worksjworks

transportation

Workworkshopshoo participants agreed

that transportation is a lifeline
to rural alaskan communities
increased locafparticipatlonlocafpartlciatlon in

planning improvements and in

administering public works
projects was considered in
particular legislation was sup
ported to increase state reve-

nue sharing road maintenance
from 2500 to 3500 a mile

energyhousingEnergy Housing

the main concerns of work-
shop participants were the im-
provementpro vement of the quality of
housing in rural areas the need
for cheaper fuel for use within
rural alaska as well as reason

able
I1

cost alternative energyenergy
pprojectsroejectsjects indlocalandind local i31pputaninduinpu andd
iniolvement1ainvolvement in projectspr6jects floi06fcoi
topleviltop levillevel recognition of the
econeconomic19miciniirests1 interests of villagemige
energy consumersconsumers Is requiredisrequired

transfer of aldimaltimalternativeenergyalternativeaiiiitiii tenenergyergy
and inengineeringgm ee nj pprogramstograms and
the bulkba fuel loan pi6iramprogram
from the department of com-
merceniticenieice to thithe department of
corcommunityamunrmun 11tyafidand rigregionalednalidnal aff-
airs were tec6nirnrecommendedbendidendid addit-
ionallytionally combining vffcderalof federal
and state weatherization pro-
grams was recommended
there were however no reso-
lutions from thisihk workshop

education

closure of mt edgecumbe
school is opposed continued
federal funding is urged and
the governor is requerequestedsted to
support efforts to maintain the
facility as an alaska native
boarding high school calling
local people who do actual
bilingual teaching aides is

deplored
the department of educaaduca

V
ai

ciolltiqrttioll is urged 0r0efineto
I1 I1

redefine cer

tificationfification requirements to in-
duceduce bibinbifinbilingual911 & fluency pride
in culture and kowlknowledgekowledgiedgi of
localjocidjocia life style andisand is

I1

urged to
I1

provideprovided trainingrainingt programs aat
the loclocal level for bilingual
teachers

state funds should be ap-
propriated for university of
alaska dormitories asis the cost
of a school residenceresidenceisresidences4is Ppro-
hibitive

to
hibitive totar mostmoit rruraluraffiriii1lesfamilies
and money for housing assist-
ance should be provided to stu-
dents until the dormitories are
available for residency

natural resources
I1

support of the subsistence
law hashat been affirmed by the
alaska voters and it should be
protected agamagainsti st any amend-
ment

end
action priority issues

pertaining to subsistencesubsistince life
style which should be ad-
dressed include information
on bering sea oil leases fish-
ing loan programs limited en-
try permits for local residents
depletion of game supply by
outside hunters

r
recent changes in public health service policies have eliminated virtually all nonnativenon native dependent health coverage under

the new regulations many people are affected that previously hadfreehaJ free medical care they no longer have it
if you or any member of youryout family has lost this health coverage blue cross of washington and alaska in conjunction

with timothy E walsh an alaskan independent insurance broker can help you blue cross has agreed to provide those
people who have lost this individual coverage with an association type plan that is both economical and easy to obtain

b06 chosscfoss below is a summary of benefits under this plan

SUMMARY OF BENEFITSOMMS FOR wdividualindividual PROGRAMSPRWRAMS
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if you would jike rratesates and more complete information on blue cross association medical plans pleasepleise call tim walsh
in anchoranchorage st278at 2789505278 9505 or callcill blue cedisdirectcross direct at8001426at 80042 6640064006 extexi 3320 in either ccasease pleaseplem askjorask for details aboaboutuit
the annkkanANNA plan A 660bookletk let oksteinokstlinoutliningi
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